
in the naval or military service of Her Majesly, or in the militia of ti_
Province, on actual dlntv, travelling on the said road in discharge of such
duly, wit.h their horses and carriages, and ail horses, carts, carriages or
wagons in charge of any such persons, conveying any naval, military or
militia stores belonging to Her Majesty, in the course of transport from 5
one place to anot her for Her Majesty's service, shall pass the gates set up
across the said road free of toli.

As to roads XLVI. Whenever the said Road shall intersect a road constructed byintersected by ote ca
this rod any other chartered Company, no higher rate of toll shall be dernanded

from the persons travelling along the said last mentioned road for the dis- 10
tance travelled between such intersection and either of its termini than the
rate per mile charged '>y the said Company for travelling along the entire
length of their road so intersected.

Road to be XLVII. Afier the said road shall have been completed and tolls been
kept in repair. taken thereon, it shall be the duty of the said Company to keep the same 15

in good and sullicient repair, and in case the said road by the Enid
Company be allowed to fall into decay and get out of repair, the said
Company may be indicted at the Court of General Sessions of the Peace
or Court of Superior Jurisdiction, within the District where thesaid
road shall be so out of repair as aforesaid ; and upon conviction, the 20
Court before whom the prosecution shail be had, shall direct ;he said
Company Io make the necessary repairs, for the want whereof such
prosecution shali have been commenced, within such time as to such
Court shall seem reasonable; and that in default of such repairs being
made in the manner and within ihe time prescribed by such judgment, 25
the said Company shall be declared to be dissoived, and the said Road
shall thenceforth be vested in Her Nlajesly, Her Heirs and Successors, Io
and for tie use of the public, in like manner as any public and common
highway or public work, and shall thencelorth be subject o all the laws
affecting public highways and public works, and the powers of the said 30
Corporation shall thenceforth vest in the Governor in Council.

Company may XLVIII. The said Company shall have power to become a party to
become promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than tWenty-five
parties to rmsoyntseeag wnyfv
pronissory pounds, cui rency; and any such pronissory note made and endorsed,
notes. and any such bill of exchange, drawn, accepted, or endorsed by the 35

President or Vice-President of the said Company, and countersigned by
the Secretary and Treasurer thereof, under authority of a quorum of the
Directors, shall be binding upon the said Company; and'every such
promissory note or bill of exchange, so made, drawn, accepted or en-
dorsed by the President or Vice-President of the said Company, and 40
countersi~gned by the Secretary and Treasurer thereof, shall be presumed.
to have been properly so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the
case may be, unless the contrary be shown; and it shall not be neces-
sary to have the seal of the said Company affixed to such promissory
note or bill of exchange ; nor shall the officers of the said Company, 45
signing or countersigning the sanie, or such acceptance or endorsement
thereof, be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever;
Provided always that nothing herein contained shall be held to author-
ize the said Company to issue any note cr bill payable to bearer or in-
tended to be circulated as money or as the notes of a Bank. 50

Publie Act. XLIX. This Act shall be a public Act.


